
Minutes for Coaches Meeting on Monday May 21, 2018 

8U Jeff Y.- Kids are having fun , seeing lots of improvement and 

finally won against Reisterstown 

8U Jen L.- They are definitely improving and getting the fundamentals 

down 

6U- Thanks to those who have been helping out while Susan has been 

recovering. The girls seem to be loving it and learning. Great 

experience having the 12U and 14U mentors. 

10U Jen L. - Doing well in Mason Dixon and holding our own during 

tournaments 

10U Rob D.- Not in attendance 

12U Mike B.- Winning the games we should be and are competitive 

against the others 

12U Bryan B.- Not in attendance 

14U Wayne B. – Doing good, girls improving and placed 2nd in 

Chambersburg tournament 

14U Mike H.- They have some bumps and bruises, they’ve played some 

good teams, getting there but still dealing with the impact of the other 

sports such as volleyball and basketball 

16U Wes G.- Doing ok, they are hanging with being a very young team, 

the season will kick off this weekend 

16U Chris H.- Not in attendance 

18U Carlos H.- They are getting started and are playing almost every 

weekend into August  



Makenzee George Scholarship/Fundraiser- Flyer on Web and 

Facebook June 14, 2018 at Green Turtle 

Bingo- No new info 

Golf Tournament- Registration forms given to all in attendance, they 

are also on the web and advertised on Facebook.  Hole sponsors and 

donations are coming in just need to get registrations in. Any questions 

please contact Drea or Lisa Sims.  

Uniforms- All uniforms are in. Drea keeps the extra uniforms in her 

car if you need one please contact her and she will get them to you. 

When you are done with the extra please return it to her ASAP so that 

she has it for other teams. 

Ejections- If a coach or an assistant coach is ejected you must notify 

the board immediately. The coach will then serve a one game suspension 

per our organizations guidelines. Those coaches who did not attend PCA 

there are online seats available 

Badges- All coaches and assistant coaches must have current badges. 

If your coaches do not please let Mike H. know so that he can get you 

the link. 

Facility issues- This past weekend Jen had a not so nice experience 

with Greg Kresslein. Per Terri Leatherwoods suggestions at the rec 

council meeting she asked him if we could switch gyms since she had 14 

players and he only had six and he refused to switch. He shared the 

gym was being used until 5.  

-concerns brought up that we are the in season sport and we are not 

getting preferential treatment like the other in season sports 

-we need a representative on the NCRC board 



-Next NCRC meeting is June 13th we need to make an effort to be 

there 

-Request are still not being handled in a timely manner three request 

were put in for the gym at Hampstead and they were never received. 

 

Crab Feast- Looking into catering prices and different vendors 

-Gamber Hall- $175 for hall rental waiting on price for food seats 336 

-Manchester Activities Building- Carlos is reaching out to Jim Lankford 

for details and pricing 

-Drea will get pricing from Outlaw BBQ 

-If others know of caterers please let Frank know or get pricing 

Pictures- Went well, one team did not show, will see if we can get them 

in before the end of the season tournament for rec. 

Raffle tickets- Need all tickets by 5/28, the drawing will on 5/30/18 

If having issues with ticket let the board know 

Try Out Dates- July 22, 25, 28 

     August 2, 12  

Players must attend at least one try out date 

Travel Teams- Please check to make sure you are showing as paid and 

registered for tournaments. 

Self Help- Mike will submit a request for dirt for all fields including 

MVHS and will see it they will help to pay for space rental  

Field Schedule- Up on the site please touch base with Mike and Jen if 

you plan on taking an opening or if you cancel.  



-Please remember to put the equipment back in the sheds and the drag 

needs to go between the shed and the backstop. It was left out.  

-There is lime in the little shed on A field 

-If fuel is needed for generators let Jen know 


